The examination on Anatomy was largely demonstrative, the candidate being required to show his knowledge on bones, dissections, and wet preparations placed before him. In the course of the examination on Physiology, the candidates were required to explain the nature of preparations of minute structure placed under the microscope. The examination on Surgery was largely illustrated by wet and dry preparations, and morbid specimens illustrative of surgical diseases.
plained in tlie Schedule to this Ileport, and we had an opportunity of seeing it fully tested in the course of the examination.
We were also furnished with the questions used in the written examinations on these subjects. The examinations were largely demonstrative. Each professor was liberally supplied with objects relating to his special department, which the student was required to illustrate and explain.
The Medical Faculty of the University of Aberdeen have bestowed much attention on the subject of the marks given to candidates, in order to determine their position in the pass list. They attach great importance to the system of " merits" and " honours," finding that it stimulates students to diligent and accurate study, and affords the holders of such honourable certificates a ready passport to situations in England or elsewhere.
We were present at the meeting of the Professors held at the conclusion of the examinations for the purpose of deciding upon the merits of the candidates. Each professor gave his report on his own subject, and then the deduction as to the position of the candidates was made from a very careful consideration of the whole, a certain general minimum being required to be attained before a candidate can pass. 
